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river.
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ilation to the business manager.

The Raker City Republican, evident-

ly the official organ of the O. R, A N..

is very much worried because Astoria

and the intelligent agricultural Inter-

ests are "asking the O. R. & N. to

pay the extra 100 miles baul on wheat

from Port'and to Astoria." Later on In

the same article th? befuddled Repub-

lican wants U know ''how the nere ex-

tension of the Portland rate to Astoria,

when the ships can come 100 miles

ntarer to the farm for cargo, can pos-sib- :y

add or penny to the farmers'

profits." To a person of at least or-

dinary Intel'lgence It will be readily

apparent that the knowledge for which

the Republican seeks Is to be found

In th first quotation given above. Toe

fact Is that the O. R. & X. receives

the same amount as that charged by

the Northern Pacific for hauling grain

to Portland, yet their line Is down

grade and less than half as long. No

one claims that the Northern Pacific

!s Klng money and. If it U not, it is

very evident that the O. R. N. is

making exorbitant profits. The

of its grain at Astoria would be no

hardship to the company and. by saving

to vessels the expense of towage and
delay occasioned by going "10 miles

l earr to the farm." would mean ch eap-

er charter and consequent higher

pries paid the wheat producers.

It's a simple proposition and one that
anyone can understand excepting only

those who don't wish to understand it
There is no reason why Astoria, a city
much more easily reached from the
wheat fields than either Tacoma or Se-

attle, should not have freight rates
equally a9 low. and the time is near
when these rates will be given us. The

advantages derived by Astoria will be

h significant compared with the profit

to the farmers of the wheat belt,

who are so badiy misrepresented by a

fe' organs like the Republican.

JUST SO.

Port Oregon Tribune.
Every newspaper in Eastern Oregon

and Washington that is interested in
the welfare of the fanners should urge

"the common point rate" for Astoria.

3 THE SHIP SUBSIDY "ANTIS."

New York Press.

Some sort of ship nubsidy bill will un

doubtedly be passed either by the fifty-sixt- h

congress at its last or the fifty-seven- th

at its first session. It may not

be that now before the houses, vastly
improved as that measure has been out

of its original speed premium shape.

Warned by the experience of the St.
Louis convention In declaring for the
alluring and logical but impracticable

revival of discriminating navigation

laws, the body which net at Phlladel--

Lazy
Livers

are many riraea tba cause of Tartans
dwrna. Ninety per cant of tbe
American people are said to be
troubled with liver and stomach
complaints such ua constipation.
uizzintws. luuigeBuuu, uuiuubuom,
sluggish liver, eto.

Baldwin's
Health
Tablets

No. 25
OTtreom and ear these fila.
These tablet act ae a gentle laxa-
tive. They make the liver and
stomach do tueir duty aa tltey
should. Til moat obstinate eases
yield to tbeee little tbbleU. They
eoat Zio asd caji be procured at

FRANK HART.
Successor to Th. Olsen. 600-- J Com. St.

phla committed Itself only to 'legisla-

tion which will enable us to recover our

former place among the trade-carryi-

fleets of the World.''

Such place would not have een re
gained merely by the building of "ocean

flyers," as plannej In the firm Hanna
Payne bill. Nor la It certain that It

will be even now by the inclusion of

vessels down to the twelve-kno- t cap

city. The bulk of the world's commerce

Is carried at nine knots, nor until some

iuite unforeseen economhe in the fuel-

ing and manning of ships are devised

will It be carried faster. A great many

nine-kn- ships could be put out with

the subsidy of a wry few twenty-on- e

and nineteen and seventeen-kno- t ships.

And when they were, our STwIooVam)

agricultural exports (ten months of

l.X) would travel In American tottoms.
Some t.uch law as that outlined wiii be

passed. It w 111 not be because the Phil
adelphia platform declares for it. This
legislation ia a matter of party policyanj
not nccrssarily party principle, and par
ty faith would not be broken by a fail

are to enact It. It will be passed be

cause there no other possible way of
reviving our shipping, and it is ur.busi

nesslike, wasteful ind extravagant to

allow our shipping to languish further.
This truth is nowhere so plainly dm- -

onstrated a in an examination of the
arguments against such a measure. Not
one, so far as we have been able to ob-

serve, fits existing conditions. Each Is

beside the point, is aimed In the air.
For instance, the New Tork Times,

stretching its limbs and rubbing its
eyes aftr a nap in ihe Catskills, mum-

bles drowsily the old formula of "free
shit." Let the American who wants
to freigh: goods be permitted to buy
his freighter abroad, is lis time-h.;nor- ed

recommendation. But if the American
bought hid ship abroad he would have
to have a subsidy to man it at home.

It is not the ccst of the building that
keeps American vessels out of the for-

eign trade. Thanks to protection and
domestic competition, the price of an
American ship is no longer so largely
in excess of that of a foreign ship as to

make the difference between profit and
loss in the shipping trade. The In-

creased investment owing to the employ.

ment of American yards by shipown-

ers will not, to meet its interest charge,
call for an appreciable portion cf the
subsidy. It Is not the cost of making',

but the cost of running a ship at the
American wage rate that counts. It Is

that v.hich gives a foreigner the advan-
tage of at least one Atlantic voyage a
year. The "free ship" shibboleth is as
anarchistic a survival of good old col-

ony times, economically, as was "God
save King George!" of good old col-

ony times, politically.

So the smug, observa-

tion of the Boston Evening Record as
'' to the time and period of our lead in
the abundance and cheapness of fuel

and steel" being the "least logical" of

all "occasions for the passage of i ship
subsidy bill," is for the same reason

merely inane. We are not to subsidize
shipbuilders, but shipowners. It is
wages and not material which supply
the prohibitive obstacle to their pur-u- it

of foreign trade which the subsidy-woul-

overcome.

The great increase In shipbuilding is

taken by other journals, notably the
Evening Post, as an argument against
the bill. But this not merely micses

the mark. It rebounds in boomerang

fashion. There is no Increase worthy
of mention, as we have before demon-

strated from the commissioners' reports,

save in the protected shipping trade.
Cuyahoga Creek, not the Delaware, is

the Clyde of America. The fresh water
town of Cleveland has taken the palm

irom generations of Philadelphia ship-

wrights. Our great steel tonnage is be
ing laid down 500 miles from the ocean.

It Is there and In the increased coasting
trade to Hawaii and Porto Rico that
nine-tenth- s of our unsubsidized lncreas?
of shipbuilding Is found. The other
one-tent- h is due to the expectation of
the subsidy. The big Pacific freighters
wero ord?r d as soon as the twelve-kn- ot

amendment went into the bill.
No one, we fancy, today gives much

heed to the parrot cries of "steal" at
tins appropriation of public money. Ev-

ery one Interested in the subject knows
by this time that no nation's commerce

has been developed except by such a

"steal." This is the single industry
which universal experience has indi-

cated as the proper recipient of a boun-

ty. Germany may subsidize beet sugar,
Japan cotton manufactures, Canada
beef cattle, but all countries, except the
United States, subsidize ship. In conse-

quence international commerce has
grown in the last century 1,233 per cent,
while international population ha
grown 135 per cent. If one cannot in- -

diet a people, how can one Indict a
world? The Philadelphia Ledger is,

however, a conspicuous example of the
Journal which attempt it in relation to

rilK MORNING ASTOKlAfn. SliNtA.- - DKCEMBEB JK. I..UU

Ihe ship subsidy bill. It can see noth-bi- g

tn it but " a gift of the great sum
of ISOrtO.OOO to a few shipbuilder and
shipowners out of tbe pockets of the
people." The 00,000,000 of foreign
freights wlikh this sum will reclaim to
the "pockets of the people" is beyond
Its line of vision. Thl Is the saddest
case among the ship subsidy "antla,"

A policy against which every shaft
alined fall with such foolish futility
to the ground is certain of adoption
through the Intrinsic cogency of It

merits.

There Is no decaying merchant or
Ihvarl beggar hath so many trliks
to uphold the ortMit of their wealth
as empty perils have to ma'ntaln the
t red U of their sufficiency.

10 CISC X C0U IX ONS DAY

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money f It
fills t curv. P. W. Grove's signature:
is on each box. 23c .

To choose time is to save time, and
un unseasonable motion is but beating
th.i air.

A cold, cough or la grippe can be
"nipped in the bud" with dose or two
of Foley's Honey and Tar. Beware of
substitutes. CHAS. ROGERS, Drug- -
rst.

Above all thlnirs. order and .tutrihu- -

life ot dispatch, so us the distribution
..... . V nsx .11(1, Ml'lll

not divide will never enter well into
uuwuiess. ana ne mat uivuieth too much
will never come out of it clearly.

JIOOO WORTH OP GOOD.

A. II. Thurness. of Wills Creek Calto., Buftalo, O.. writes: "I have been
atl'lcted w ith kldn.y and bladder troub-
le for years, passing gravel or stones
with excruciating pain. Other medi
cines only gave relief. After taking
roieys Kianey Cure the result was sur
prising. A few doses started th brick
lust, like fine stonea etc., and now I
have no pain across my kidneys, and
I feel like a new man. Foley's Kidney
Cure did ma 11000 worth of good."
fake no substitute. CHAS. ROGERS.
Druggist.

Long and curious speeches are as fit
for dispatch as a robe or mantle with
a long train is for a race.

The nrann vhA 4!Mtrhh1 f ha Ain.
fregation last Sunday by coughing. U
requested to can on wnarie nogers
and ret a bottle of Foley's H,n,v ami
Tar. It always gives relief.

Business Is bought at a dear hand.
where there is s nut II dispatch.

Cold and cough cures are numerous.
but the one that leads all others tn
merit, is Foley's Honey and Tar. which
is in great demand these days. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

It were better, that In causes of
weight, the matt-- T were propounded
one d3y. and not poken of till the
next day.

FOR PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J. Bishop. Agntw, Mich., says:
'I have uaed Foley's Honey and Tar tn

three very severe case of pneumonia
with good results In every case." There
is nothing so good. CHAS. ROGERS.
Druggiat.

It Is true that what is settled by cus
tom, though it be not good, yet at 1, ast
It is fit.

FOR HOARSENES8.

Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind., says
he had not spoken a word above a
whisper for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It is used largely by speakers
and singers. Take no substitute.
CHAS ROGERS. Druggist.

It were good that men In their In
novations would follow th example of
time itself, which indeed lnnovateth
greatly, but quietly, and by decrees
scarce to be perceived: for. otherwise,
whatsoever Is now is unlooked for, and
ever It mends some and pairs others;
and he that Is holpen takes it for a
fortune, and thanks the time, and he
that is hurt, for a wrong, and imputeth
it to the author.

THE BEST SALVE IN HE WORLD

is Banner Salve. It I,s made from a
CLfscrlptiwn by a widely known skin
socialist and positively is the most
healing salve for plies, burns, scalds,
ulcers, running sores and all skin dls
-- . There is nothng so good.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Affected dispatch Is one of the most
dangerous things to business that can
be.

Many have lost confidence and hops
as well as health, because they thought
their kidney disease was incurable,
Foley's Kidney Cure Is a positive cure
for the discouraged and disconsolate,
Take no Mher. CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist

In choice of committees, for ripening
rmuinoaa fnr thn roiincll. It is better to
choose IndltTerent persons man to mane
an indifferency by putting In thoe that
arc strong on ooin siaes.

UUXURIOUS TiRAVEL

The "Northwestern Limited" trains.
electric lighted throughout, both inside
and out. and steam heated, are with
out exception, the finest trains in the
werld. They embody the latest, newest
and best ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the moot
complete and splendid production of tbt
car builders art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for thee superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by tbe
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD, H. L. SISLER,

General Agent. Traveling AgX
Portland, Ore.

ASTORIA AND "COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD,

Laav ' "MRTLANiX AnrW
lifoWiiDPortland Union Depotlt:10 a.m.
7:00 p.m.lfor Astoria an4 lnter-9:0p,-

Imedlate points." ASTORIA."
T 4Sa.m.lPor Portland Aln-)lt- 7l

S 10 p.m.termdlate points 10 30 p.m.

MCA81DB DIVISION.

!!:. m. ASTORIA to a. ui
v p. m. i u p. in

:J0 a oi II Ma ui
I W

p. 111.
in. SEASIDE TO.

Sunday uu,)

All trains mak close connections at
Gobi with all Northern PactAo trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. C. M A TO,
Gen'l Fr't and Pax. Agent

WHITE COLLAR LINt
Sir. IICIUU'I.KS takes the place of

R.ULKY OATZKKT (Telephone Dok),

Colun-b.- a River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Company.

The Hercules leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

Leave Portland daily except Sun
dav at T a. m.

White Collar Line tickets, O. R. A N.
tickets and llwaco Ry Nav. Com.
nany ticket Intervhanifeapie on iter
rule and Hussalo. Through Port'
land connection with steamer Nahcottl
from llwaco and Long lech point.

Telephone No, 111.

A. 3. TAYLOR. Astoria Agent.
E. W. CRICHTON. Portland Agent

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When people are contemplating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable aa far aa speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
ars operated so a to make close con
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Falece Sleeping and Cnair
Cars on through trains.

Wring car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct connection
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further information call ,n
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't..
or JAS. A. .CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent.
THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

A familiar name for the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every oay and night between St. Paul
and ChiraKO, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with .til transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
het, of a verity expiated by no othe.-li.no- .

fee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the United States or Canada. All
ticket agerits sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, address,

J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pnsa. Agt.. Oen. Agt.,

Portland. Oregon. Portland. Ore.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 Diiys to Salt Lake.
2 1 Days to Denver.
3 J Days to Cliicago.
4 J Days to Xev, York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN.

Trav. Pass. Agt., Gen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

Or
G. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent O. R. & N.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. R38 Duane St, W. J. COOK. Mat
, Astoria, Or. Res. Tel. 11IL

THE LOUVRE
Strangers visiting in toe city will find

tbe Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend tbe evening. Tbe Amme Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
preeenta nightly a mneiical progTam "of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms aw a feature in connection
with the house. I'alatabje lunches will
be served at all Doors

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
, Franklin Avenue from Slat to Kail claim Une of J. M. PlUvely P. L. C.

Notice Is heroby irWon that th Maeaament iVdinaii. No. tM of
the city of Astoria. Oregon, entitled "AH oidlnanc conBi'ming iecdai sesa
imiu roil No. SS for the Improvement of Franklin avenue from Hie eat line or

Slat street to the east line of the J. M. Khlvrly donation land rlaim -- approved
November 15th. liwo. will b due and payable In t'nluM Hiftt gold coin at
the oir.ee of the city treasurer on lvitiu'c 30. 1IM0, ami If not lld at said
time the common council will order warrants suM f'r the collection ot the
same. The iuscannent Is as follows:
Al.IR. MARY R ...rndlvldrd i of lot 6. block I. Ill

City of Astoria aa laid wit and
leoiMi,l by John M, 8lilvely.... IS 7J

AIUIR, MAKY R v .....I'mllYl.lod of lot . block I. the
l I ty of Astoriaa laid out and
r cord.il by John M. Hhlvoly It IT

A, lUXVril PACKING CO Fractional lot t. block 150. the

A. llOOTIl PACKING CO.

ASTORIA NATIONAL RANK

ASTORIA NATIONAL RANK

HAItKKIt, LAl'RA ADAIR .....

HARK Kit. LAl'RA ADAIR

nitKNIIAM. HETTY ADAIR

HKKNMAM. HETTY ADAIR

ROWERS. MA RLE

KAKIN. J. A.

MAC

HAf

HOLMES, OUST

IIOl.MKS. CCST.

JORDAN. MARY ADAIR

JORDAN. MARY ADAIR

LARS EN. ACCI.

LARSF.N. AUO.

MKNDELL. ELLEN ADAIR ...

MENDELL, ELLEN ADAIR

PETERSON, C. P. ...

H' llOLFIKLD. W. T

Si'HOLFIKI.D. W, T

THE ASTORIA COMPANY ...
recorded

John
WELCKKR. block

rec.rd. Hhlvely....
WKLCKKR. th

payabl In Installments, Installment
900:

REROMAN. ISAAC

JOIIANSEN. N.

STEPHENSON. JOHN

STEPHENSON. JOHN

STEPHENSON, JOHN

STEPHENSON. JOHN

STEPHENSON. .I'HN

Ity order (he Council of
Attest:

Auditor Police
Astoria. .Oregon, Deo. 1900.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fast Time

AND

SUPERB SERVICE

icto
WE HAVE

Trains-- 2

TO THE EAST
If you cannot take the morning train,

travel via the train. Both are
finely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN

(CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours in time saved to
Omaha, Chicago. Kansas Cltv,

St. Louis, New Tork, Boston,
And Other Eastern Points

Tickets good via Bait Lake City
Denver.

It to your Interest to use THE
OVERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
sleeping-ca- r berths can be secured from

O. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent O. R. ft N. Co., Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

Oeneral Agent, 138 Third Bt,
Portland. Or.

.4,4

City of Aatorin, as laid out ami
recorded bv John M. Shlvely.. SO 00

Fractional lot , block l&. the
City of Astoria, aa laid out
twonb'd by Jlin M. Bhlvely...

..i.,t.ot S, block ti'Mhw City of As-

toria, .u laid out and recorded
by John M, Khlvdy
Lot 4, block H. Ihe City of A- -

turla. aa laid out and recorded,
by John M. Stilvoly
I'n.llM.I.'d of lot block 1. the
City of Aaturta. aa laid out and

hv John M. Shlvvly
I'mllvl.bM of lot . block 1. the
City of Am.'iU aa Inld out and
teconled hy John M. Hhlvely...
rn.llvi.lc.l i f lot i. block t. th
City of Astoria, aa laid nut and

by John M. Wilvcly,...,
t'nitlvi.lfd ti of M (. l.l.x-- t. th
illy of Aaturta aa Inld out and
rn ..r.ll by John M. ShlveJy...
I'n.llvi.lcd i of l t 11. block 13.
Cliy of Atria. aa Inld out and
and rivonl.il by John M. Hhlvely

torla aa laid out and
bv M. Hhlvely

KATY ADAIR Cndlvldul 4 of lot 1. th
"it v cf Astoria, as laid out an!

bv John M.
KATY ADAIR I'ndlvlded 4 of lot t. block 1.

City if Astoria, as laid out and
lorded by John M. Hhlvely....

The following Is the first due
:o. J

P

of Common

and
8,

evening

DINERS.
LIBRARY

ant

Is

and

5.

Kr.Mil.'d

S.

17 M

fie 00

(0 00

EO U

It 75

It 17

tO 04

Lot S. block US. the City of A- -

torin. aa laid out and recorded
by John M. Hhlvely 10 00

rmll.e,I of Mock t. the City
of Astoria n laid out ami

by John M. Hhlvely ... IS 00

rmlividcd 4 of tot 3. fractional
bl.i. k I. the City of Astoria aa
btl.l out and recorded by John
M. Hhlvely st
I'n.llvlil.d 4 of lot 3, block 1. the
City of Astoria aa laid out and
rvcuruisl by John M. Hhlvely .., TS 0
rn.liviil.it ii of lt i, block 1. tbe
city of Aatorin. aa Inld out and

.vortl-- by John M. Hhlvely,.,, 00 00

...I'mlMded i of lot 5. block 1. the
City of Astoria, as Inld out and
record! bv John M, Hhlvely,., 1J 71

...t'nIMd"d U of o . block !. th"
City of Astoria am Inld out and

l.-- . bv John M. Hhlvely It 17

...I'ndivl.led 4 of lot 1 block 1. th
City of Aatorla as Inld out and
recorded by John M. Hhlvely TS 00

...l'ml!l,ed 4 of lot 4, tihk 1. th
City of Aatoria aa laid out and
recorded bv John l. Hhlvely.... to 00

I'n.in bid U of lot S. block 1. th
City of Atorla as laid out and
tec..i..., by John M. Hhlvrly..., II Tt

...fti.liM l.d of lot 1 block 1. th
City of Axt.irln, aa laid out and

bv John M Hhlvely .... It 17

I'n.UM.ied S, of lot It. block 119.
Hi City of Aat.irln, aa laid out
,ind recorded bv John M. Hhlvely to 00

...t'n iHl.bd j of lot 1. block 1. th
City of Aatorbi a laid out and
recorded by John M. Hhlvely ... 15 00

...t'ndivtd.il ,ji of lot I. fractional
ol.'k I. the City of Aatorin aa
laid out and recorded by John
M. Hhlvely Et !5
Lot 1. block in the City of A- -

to 00

II 75

It 17

Dec.

Lot 12. block 147. the City of As-
toria, a Inld rut and rcordt
bv J hn M. Hhlvi-l- y 5 ISO 00
I- -it 10. block 149, th City of As- -
torin, as Inld nut and recorded
by John M. Hhlvely ISO 00

Lot S. block 149, th City of As--
toil-i- . aa Ik! I nut and recorded
by John M. Hhlvely SO 00

!t . block 149. th City of A- -

torla aa laid out and recorded
bv John M. 60 00

Lot 7. block 149. the City pf As-
toria a laid out and rrorde1 by
John M. Hhlvely 135 00

Lot 8, block 119, the City of As-
toria, aa laid out and recorded
by John M. Hhlvely 1J0 M
Lot 0, block 149. the City of As- -
t'irin na Inld out and recorded
by John M. Shively 120 00

the City of Astoria, Oregon.
II. K. NELSON,

Judge of the Clly of Astoria, Oregon.
'

GO EAST
VIA

SH0HTEST AND QUICKEST LlfiE

TO

St.Panl, Duluth, Minneapolis, Chicago

an. All Points East.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME: SER-
VICE AND SCENERY UN.

EQUALED.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining and liufTct Smoking

Library Cars,

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry on sale
at O. R. & N. Ticket Office, Astoria,
or Great Northern Ticket Office

268 MORRISON STREET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informa-
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address,

A. B. C, DENNISTON,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent, Portland.

pN'OTICtt TOW I'UllLICATION.

United Btatm Land onif", Oregon Clly,
esT"l, Nov. SI. IWOti Vf '

Nolloe Is hereby given that In com
pllain with the provlaloiia of the act
of mtigreaa of June 8, 1H8, emitted
"An t for the sale of timber land
In (tm Riaten of California, Oregon, N
vadit mill Washington Territory." as
extended lo all the I'uhlle HtfttM
hy set of August 4, IS'JJ, Mrs, Mary
(llaarr, of Olney. County of Clatn,
State of Oregon, lias this day filed In
this nttiee hr sworn statement. No.
M.'S, for the purchase of the HK iur-t- r

of WH llnit No. , In township No. I
N, range No. T W, and will nftVr proof
to show I hat the land emight Is more
vftluuble for Ha timber or stne than
for agrlmiluiral purposes, and to es
tabllahrd lirr I'ltilni lo said land lief"re
the ltrgiter and Revolver of this of.
lire at Oregon Cliy, Oregon, on Friday,
Iho 16th day of February, 1XH.

Him unions as wlttiraa.n! Haltastlan
tilnaer. William W. Pope, Mary Diuk,
Appolloiila Johnson, all of Olnry, ilat-M.- p

County, Oregon.
Any and all prinona claiming adverse,

ly the ahove.dM'ribed lamls are
tn Mo their claims In thl of-li- re

on or before said lfth day of Krb-ruar- y,

ItHil. ell AH. U. MuoitlV,
Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORg,

Notl.n la hereby given, that lb
ha liren by the county court

of the .Hiniv of Clatsop, stat of Dra-
gon, duty aiiia-lnte- adminlatrator of
the rat.it" of InsiiKir IC. Wmtboetad,
dpfonatd, and has duly i)U4lind aa such
.tdmlnlatrator. All prra.Mis having
I'lnlma ngalnst the said "t4t are ber
by notlrt.'d to proacnt Ihe same, prop-rrl- y

vrlHd, tn me at tbe rttt' of liar-flw.- ii

Allrii. attorn'r at law, room T,

I'mi" buil.llng, In th rlty of Aatoiia.
I'ounty mid alate aforesaid, wllhln III
months from the date hTocf.

liwtoi at Aslorla, Or"gin, November
- t K)0

B. WESTIIOSTAD.
Adi'ilililiatr of h eata'e of Inge-m-

K. Wrgthoatad. deoeaard.

NOTH'i: Ftlt ITIII.ICATION,

t'nltr.i Hutra Itn.t Olflie, Vftiuouvr,
Wash,, Nov, :j. I!W0:
N.itl.n la Ifrt-ti- glvrn that In cm-pllaii- 'e

w ith the provlalmia of th act of
oiiigrva of June 3, h.'s. entitird "An
art f.,r tti.. anln of ilinlift Uii la in the
Hutra of California. Oregon, Nt.vn.ht

n Wnahlngioii Trrrliiiry," as ritrnd- -
cd to all tli puhlli land aiat. a by a. t
ot AuatiKt 4, l.i52. lirurgn A. Wcrd, of
I ortiam, county of Multnomah, state
if Otvgon. has ittlja day pled In this
oitW bla swoni atatnmftit No. t7, f.r
tlxt purrlinan of tba lots I ftnd i. and
K half NV nunrlrr of swtlon No. 10.
lit l.. nlilp No. to N. range No. I W..
W. M. and wlllnffrr pr.x.f t ahow that
the land sought Is more vajimhlo for Ita
tltntK'r or stone than f"r agitcuttural
pn-'ri- i. and to nttabllah hla claim to
Mid Itind lf.tv the register and er

of thla oltl.'' at Vaneiniver,
Wah. on Wlnrsduy, th 13lh day of
February. I1.

He tutmra aa wltneaars: Drrnard
Hint, of Knnppt.in. Waalilngtnn; I Urn
Urock. of Nr. Washington: Alfrd
J. tiray, of Knappton. Washington;
William Mathernl, of Knai'pton, Wash-
ington.

Any and all xrsina elalintng adverse-
ly tlw alxivf-.l-i- rttHni lands ar

to ni th.-l- r rlalnis In this office
on or hffore anil Mth dny of Feb-
ruary. 1WI. W. R. DC Nil A R.

' ? Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'ntted Htati-- s Iind ome. Oregon City,
Oregon, I)ec. 3nl. 1U0:
Notice la hetvby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of eotigtvaa of June a. U't, entitle,! "An
act for the aula of Umber lands In the
siafs of California, Orrg..n, Nnvada
and Waablngton Terrttirty," na icnd-e- d

to all the public land states by art
of August 4. IMi.', John A. Logan, of
olney. county of Clatsop, state of Ore-gu- n.

has this day filrd In thla oidce
bla sworn statni-n- t No. 6327, for the
purchase of the lota JI. 13, IS nd J4,
of section No. IS. in township Ni. 6 N
range No. 7 W, and will offer proof to'
show that the land sought Is more val-
uable for Its Umber and atone than for
agrlcullural purp.w.- - and to establish
his claim to said land before tile reg-
ister and receiver of this ortlce at Ore-gu- n

Cltv. Oregon, on Friday, the lath
day of February. laoo.

lie names as witneaws: Sutmatlan
Olaaer. William W. Pope. Mary lvnrk,
Appollonla Johnson, all of Olney. Clat-
sop county, Oregon.

Any and ail person claiming adverse,
ly the ave-d.icribc- d lands are

to file their cinims In this oltloe
on or before said J.'th dav nf Febm.
ary, 1901. IAS. II. MOORES.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Ijinil nitlr. rtren
City. Oregon, November II. 1900;

Notice Is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions af the act
of congress of June J. 1879. entitled.
An aci ror tne sale or timber lands

In the tats of Caiirnmin 4 )pairin Vaa

viida and Washington Territory." aa
extended to all the Public Slates
by nr--t of August 4, 1882, Ogden A. Hall,
of No. 2M Morrison treei lneiiani
county of Multnonmh. State of Oregon!
nua mm nay men m this olTloe his
sworn statement No. 631S. for the pur-
chase of the NE quarter of section ti
In township No. S N. rnnir No. W.
and will offer proof to show that the
lana sougnt is more vaiuADia for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural
uuroosea. and to eatabllali hla ..inlm m
said land before the Register and Re-olv- or

of this onice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Thursday, the 7th day of
rcorunry, r.wi.

He names as U'llnoaacs. John Fin.
Icy, of Astoria, Oregon; John Chltwood.
of Astoria, Oregon; Herman Alhers, of
Push, Oreg.m: George McFarland, of
Olney, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- d lands are re-

quested to file their claims In this of.
flee on or before snld 7th dav of
ary. 1901. CHAS. B. MOORES. '

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Washington,
LM'C. in, luoo:

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- reltlcr has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be ma 1.i before the register
and receiver at Vancouver, Washing.
ton, on .Mon lay. January 21. 1901. vli:
John Slmaeth, of Chinook, Wash., for
tne ri. w. '4 or section 3:1, in township
10 north, rnnge 10 west W, M.

ho names tne following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence tinon
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Kan jonnson. of Chinook. Wash na-- -

ton; Ole Repseth, of Waahougal, Wash
ington; John wahlberg, of Chfaook,
Washington; Jem Laurldsen, of Chi-
nook, Washington.

tt. 11. jyu.iiiAii, xiegiaier.


